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To Meet Soon
--Where Will We Go This Summer?" for recreational, facilities.

Happy. Canyon .also plans to
build a $178,000 ' grandstand near
the armory to ,be used for its

.State and federal funds totaling
$144,000 have been earmarked for
the project and a vote is scheduled
April ' on ; a $200,000 . city bond
issue to provide additional funds

PENDLETON LB A $100,000
pledge toward construction of an
armory here has been made by
Happy Canyon; Inc.-- producer" of
the annual western pageant at the
Round-U- p. ' . ' .; v- - ' ;Picnic Time Isri H Too FdH meeting to complete the or- -

production ana outer cmc aitairs.

- A stray dog bit through the
right cheek of Shirley Kay Van-Del- l,

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mose VanDell, 1970
Lana Ave., Saturday afternoon.Away to Begin Planning

ganuion oi a locai cnapier ox
the Of&ion. Association for Unit-e- d

Natfl will be held in the
Music HaEof Willamette Uni-
versity ; next Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock. Thepeaker of the

Wills Spring Festival Valuescity police reported. :N
The dog. believed to be part

German i shepherd, came to their
home early Saturday, VanDell
told police, and the girt was play3

2 ing with it when the incident oc-

curred, f .. , V r '
ADMIRAL

RADIO-PHON- OThe girl was treated by . first

evening will be WEiium Huston
Miller, field director thei In-

stitute of International EtWation
who is staying in Salem iik a
period in his work dealing jfl&k
international ' - exchange scholar-
ships. ' f '

At the meeting, permanent of-

ficers of the Salem chapter Iwill
be elected and its program ' dis-
cussed. The public is. invited to

Kidmen and taken to a doctor by
heaiparents. Police locked the dog
in w city pound for observation. TV;;
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SPECIAL

40c, 50c,
95c fr Up

SMALL PLASTIC

Organ Electric

$19.95
BUTTON
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Plastic Bugle

attend.
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WATER w&PPLY AMPLE
PRINEVIll, (fl The Ochoco

Irrigation Distrs north and north-
west of here issafesred an ample
supply i of water. Lcke Ochoco,
which holds 46,500, acre", feet of
water, is full and water is tunning
over the dam. This is the earliest

RIVER FLEET .? i

PARIS, (INS) Reports reach- -; v
mz Pans from Vienna say Russia

Combinations

WILL ALLOW

$200.00
Tradein for Your Old j

Piano or Radio Phono

(2 ONLY)

is expanding its Danube River
4- - K date in history the lake has beenJ

fuU. - .

fleet. The Skoda plant in Czecho-
slovakia and the Korneuburg fact-
ory in Austria are producing river
naval craft and commercial barg .95 (3 Onlyr 2 PRICE
es. The huge Ganz factories in (1 ONLY)Budapest recently built eight; gun
boats for the Soviet Danube fleet.

10CKER BEER

Vl or Whole. Lb.30C
SALEA MEAT CO.

13M:S. 25th St ? Ph.
WaMimtS MUSIC STOKIA Texas ranch, the XIT, with

Ph. 34959
"t three million acres is only slight

' smaller than Connecticut

tho fircf onrl nnlu '.:; c dA.

CLEAN! 1cotton carpet that resists dirt!
' ' I ..I

i A.r'j,The Willamette Valley picnic-campin- g season is just around the next rainstorm. And for a growing
number of local outdoor enthusiasts city, state and federal park authorities are increasing camping
and eating facilities in this area so that such sites are now numerous and easily available. Shown
above is a typical summer-tim- e picnic scene taken at Champoeg State Park on the Willamette
River. Picture courtesy of the Travel Division of the state highway department
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Lecturer, Medium
To Conduct Meetings

The Rev. Mtude Kline, lectur-
er and test medium, will conduct
meetings at the First Spiritualist
Church this week starting at 7:30
p.m. today and continuing each
evening through Saturday, Irving
Zeller, president of the congre-
gation, has announced.

Salem Sector Offers Variety
Of Picnic. Camping Grounds

(editor's Note: Valley residents will start xnevinc
utside soon for their recreation with the arrival of spring and summer

months. Aand they'll find assistance In spottint choice Sunday picnic
and week-en- d outinf areas in this and a subsequent series of features
n outdoor recreation to appear In The Statesman.)

By CONRAD PRANGE
Staff Writer, The Statesman

Picnic and camping-happ- y residents of the Salem area will have
plenty, of parks and picnic areas, both new and old and near and
far, to recreate in this summer.

A mushrooming public "outdoor consciousness" has manifested
itself in' this area in the past several years in the establishment of
many new parks and expansion of existing picnic, and camping
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Ifa prospective mother has Ger-

man measles in early pregancy,
the child is likely to have defec-
tive hearing. ! .

facilities
Federal foresters, the state,

city of Salem and even small
suburban communities have had
a handin this movement

Salem, which just recently
hired a full-tim- e park director,
will expand its facilities at most
all city parks next summer. New
to. most picnic fans will be the
Paul Wallace Marine Park on
the west side of the Willamette
River here.

FOB BEIIT
Typewriter!
Adding . Machines
Cash Ragisters

i. Cc&utetcws .
"'" 'Mimeographs

Desks & Chairs
Check Writers
Filing Equipment

Let us Explain Our Rental
Purchase Plan

Rates Always the Lowest

Square has a wading pool. Other
neighborhood parks also are
available for recreation.

At least - three parks have
sprung up in the South Salem
suburban area in the past year
or so. These include South Vil-
lage, Sunnyside and Joryville
parks. South Village and Sun-
nyside are being developed j for
public use next summer, while
Joryville will mostly be used by
Boy Scouts.

Detailed information on j all
these local, state, federal and
county parks will be contained
in a continuing series of pictur-

e-stories in the Oregon
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Open to Public
City officials are not certain

what facilities will be made
available at the riverside park.
But at least it will be open to
the public. A boat-launchi-

ramp was built there last sum-
mer. Several picnic tables and
fire-maki- spots set up.

Open to the public also will
be a series of six county-owne- d

picnic sites along the North San-tia- m

river in the Mill City-Gate- s

area. One ofv these, large tract
about one-ha- lf mile above Gates,
has been developed by the Izaak

Hemorrhoids
. "PILES"

Walton League of Salem. It will
boast picnic tables, fireplaces and

RESISTS0IL TREATED ARPET

MAKES HOMES

BRIGHT, BEAUT)FUL V
SAVES HOUSEWIVES WORK

rest-room-s.

FISSURE .

O FISTULA f
'

PROLAPSE

ond other Rectal
Disorders

New to Santiam canyon motor- -

Phone 60

NEW GULISTAM C0TT0M CARPET

ilTH AIV1AZING RESISTSOIL
pr6ves succiissvuNDEir i

COM-- f DIRT TEST!
NEW YORK: TWA hostesses Carolyn Stigman and Barbara Ryan display a sample
of Gulistan cotton carpet walked on by more than 20,000 people at La Guardia Field.
After vacuuming, Resistsoil --treated t'l'WA letters are almost as unsoiled as before
test. Untreated area failed to respond to vaoiiiniing, stayed extremely dirty.

KtW CLEAN!
LATEST MODERN METHODS. QUICK RELIEF

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET ON REQUEST

federal forest camp
at the Detroit Dam reservoir and
a refurbished state-- "wayside"
picnic park on the North San-

tiam above Mehama.
Closer to Salem are the popu-

lar Silver Falls Park, Holman
Park at Eola and Maude Wil-

liamson park 12 miles north of
West Salem near Wheatland.
Both Silver Falls and William-
son park offer overnight camp-
ing.

There are also forest camps,
nearly all 'of which have over-
night camp sites and state parks
scattered throughout the upper
Santiam area and several near
Albany, Lebanon, Champoeg and
the coastal area.
Parks Inside City

Salem residents hankering for
a picnic sandwich, a burnt weinie

DR. REYNOLDS CLINIC
1 1 44 Center StreetSalem, Oregon

E. R. Reynolds, N.D.D.C. '
.

R? Reynolds, N.D.D.C

Gulistan's wonderful new cotton carpet gives home-wiv- es

more carpet beauty, leas cleaning chores, saves
time and money. The thick, textured pile is latex-lock- ed

into an all-jut- e back. Ordinary vacuuming
helps this top quality, Resistsoil-treate-d carpet keep
its original color and freshness longer.

RESISTSOIL Retordt Normal Sosmg

RISISTSOIL rrotocH Sm Ctoar Colorj

RESISTSOIL Prodicoly Biniinata lUtiog ond Fluffing

RESISTSOIL Hlpt Kop Carpt Bright ond New Looking

f: 4i. S

- ::
or other time-honore- d picnic en
joyments will be able to find
nearly all these parks within the
city. Bush Pasture Park facili

' '-v

Decorator Colorsties, including trails, tables, soft-ba-ll

diamond and ' kiddy play
equipment, will be expanded this

fnmti NUdM Cardialspring.
Other city parks such as Misdtw Ksm

Omni Aw
Ulnd OrM
Cam II B!oPrinsle. Kay (near Engle wood wl . IihiUs Orsis MaUdrfajSw

nl Ofay Lanaaa. Svay AnSaaa WfcjjSchool) and West Salem have
facilities. Willson and

MationJSquare offer a shady re
CHICAGO: At TWA's ticket oBoe, carpet catches
dirt off shoes from every aectkm of mid-Wes- t. After
vacuuming, TWA letters And left half of carpet,
whkh. were Heeistaoil-treated- ,. are almost as cfeaa

LOS ANGELES: "Half and half test proves point on ,

West Coast; Note clean lower half of carpet which '
was Resistfloil-tre- a ted. Doty tipper half was on.
treated. Both halves of carpet mflered same amount
of dirtv-aho- e traffic " . .

treat fortM-estin-g ana Marion

as befbra test.
.TRAKMAMC

Stepfather
Sent to Jail

' '' - .' f

Shop with confidonco
FREE

ESTIMATES
Diar4.6313

Tn sending smeke signals U my t friends at
General Finaace Corp. How much did yon say

n r... u'l needed?. .::

Wonderful friends to have for emergencies like

Budget Terms Available

Open Friday Evening

1il9R.fl

, ims. just pnone 1, and the money s waiting
; . ; for you when you stop in .; j i

KLAMATH FALLS Circuit
Judge David R. Vandenberg Satur-
day ordered Harold Greenwood,
28, to begin serving a year in the
Rocky Butte jail at Portland for
being cruel to his step-

son. Barney.
' Greenwood was sentenced in
district court on a charge that he
forced the hands of the boy against

hot stove as a disciplinary
measure. He appealed, claiming
the sentence was arbitrary and
excessive.' Judge Vandenberg up-
held the sentence.

For an. Appointment'
, In Your, Horn i

)U6 Obligation O L'JSC OF CARPCTSGGnGnm FinnncE conp.
'j license Nos.S-13-S M-3- 38 S ;

,136 SO. COMMERCIAL ST. , , PHONE 3-91- 61

271 5 S. Commercial Ph:;4.63!3


